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Editorial
There are, generally speaking, two way.s

of doing a piece of work. These two ways
are so extremely different that the work
under the two conditions does not seem at
all the same. One is almost sure to be a
success; the other is quite as sure to be a
failure. Any worthy task attacked with
zeal and in a spirit of goodwill is a joy to
the doer and a positive benefit to society;
work without enthusiasm is drudgery and
likely to be ineffective.

Enthusiasm is a beautiful thing to wit
ness, perhaps because it represents so vast
a power for the attainment of desired ends.
It demands one’s whole self with all the
energies one possesses. It is not mere
blare, noise or froth resulting from artifi
cial stimulus and ready to die as soon as
the stimulus ceases. Genuine enthusiasm is
based on intelligent interest, on knowledge,
appreciation, and gratitude. It is of the
head as well as the heart,—a thing of mer
it. Dare to be enthusiastic in behalf of
OUR COLLEGE and the contagion of your
enthusiasms will make Bethel the school
we shall be proud to own as OUR ALMA
MATER.

Class of 1929 Makes Gift.
The senior class of 1929 made a gift of

$285.00 for much needed. new apparatus for
Physics and Physical Chemistry. The ap

of Bethel College.

paratus for which the gift is intended does
much toward bringing our physical science
equipment up to the standard required by
the North Central Association of colleges.
It makes it possible for the instructor in
this department to outline better laboratory
courses for the students and to undertake
a bit of research in which he happens to be
interested. The Senior class of 1929 may
feel assured that this gift is highly appre
ciated. Many thanks. A. P. F.

FINANCIAL REPORT FOR OCTOBER

During this month the endowment cam
paign conducted by the Newton Chamber
of Commerce got under way. In spite of
some delays and hindrances, considerable
progress ‘as made. At least $20,000.00
was secured in cash and pledges. Since the
campaign is to continue during at least
part of November, we will not publish the
names of any of the donors this month.

A few contributions came from mdi
vidilals for the endowment fund, and a larg
er number of contributions came from our
churches for the current fund. Such un
solicited contributions are most welcome.

Endowment Fund
Linscheid, Rev, and Mrs. G. A. _$ 100.00
Voth, Rev. H. D. 5.00

$ 105.00
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Current Expense Fund
Bergthal Mennonite Church,

Pawnee Rock $
Bruderthal Mennonite Church

Hilisboro
Buhler Mennonite Church, Buhier
Eden Mennonite Church, Inola,

Okia.
Garden Township Menn. Church,

Moundridge
Geary Mennonite Church,

Geary, Okia.
Haistead Mennonite Church,

Halstead
Hoffnungsau Mennonite Church,

Inman
San Marcos Mennonite Church,

Paso Robles, Calif.

Gratefully acknowledged,
J. F. Moyer,
Business Manager.

ANNUAL TEACHERS’ REUNiON
Exactly one hundred persons attended

the Bethel Teachers’ banquet at the Innes
Tea Room in Wichita on the evening of No
vember 1. This banquet, which is an an
nual event arranged by the college for
those who attend the convention of the
Kansas State Teachers’ Association, is
greatly appreciated, since many of the
teachers have few opportunities during the
year for contacts either with the college or
with other alumni and ex-students. It is
also a means by which the college may keep
in touch with those who• represent her on
various levels in the teaching profession.

The outstanding number of the program
was undoubtedly the toast on “What a
United Alumni Could do for Bethel,” by
Dr. Hugo Wall of Wichita University. Dr.
Wall left Bethel in June 1921. After a few
years of teaching he continued his educa
tion and last June took the degree of Doc
tor of Philosophy at Leland Stanford Uni
versity. Though Dr. Wall has been away
from the school for more than eight years
and has had few contacts with Bethel alum
ni, those who heard him feel that he still
retains a warm interest in his alma mater.
He urged, among other things, the need of

advertising Bethel—not alone for an in
creased enrollment but that she may win

37.52 students of a high order who will be more
than transients. Those who teach in high

46.76 schools over the state can do so simply by
15.00 letting their students know where they ac

quired their own training. Bethel gradu
6.00 ates and ex-studerits should never be apolo

getic for their alma mater, but rather ex
13.46 press surprise that those they meet should

be so ill-informed as to have never heard of
14.10 our college.

Mr. Wall likewise touched on the subject
32.06 of the financial obligation which the alumni

as a unit should feel for Bethel, emphasiz
20.00 ing the idea that our loyalty to any cause

is based very largely on what we have paid
4.25 to that cause. Many do not feel the proper

interest and devotion to our alma mater
because they have not paid enough. As a def
inite constructive suggestion for raising 11-
nances, he submitted a scheme which some
alumni bodies have adopted. On gradua
tion or on entrance to the alumni associa
tion the individual takes out a twenty year
insurance policy which costs him one dol
lar per month, making the college his bene
ficiary.

Space will not permit adequate comment
on all the numbers of the program, hence
we merely state that the committee on ar
rangements was indebted to Mrs. Wilbur
and Miss Kies of the music faculty for two
very acceptable musical numbers, to Miss
Honora Becker of Abbeyville, Kansas for
two character readings, and to Miss Eliza
beth Penner of Newton for a toast on “My
First Teaching Experience.”

BETHEL AT ARIZONA UNIVERSITY
Again there is evidence that Bethelites

are making a record for themselves and
their alma mater at the University of Ari

zona. At the Honor Assembly on October
31 Waldo Wedel was given recognition as

junior honor student in the College of Arts
and Hulda Penner Haury—Mrs. Emil Hau

ry—was granted honors in the College of

Music. Mrs. Haury also won the Charles F.

Rogers Cup, an award for the highest

scholarship in the entire College of Music.

The university of Arizona has on its

faculty four Bethel men, all of whom were
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students here and two of whom were also
instructors. E. R. Riesen is head of the
Department of Philosophy and Psychology,
A. B. Schmidt is teahing economics, Oswald
Wedel is teaching history, and Emil Haury
is working in the Department of Archaeol
ogy.

Y.W. RECOGNITION SERVICE.
“We, the members of the Young Wom

en’s Christian Association of Bethel College
unite in the desire to realize full and crea
tive life through a growing knowledge of
God.

“We determine to have a part in making
this life possible for all people.

“In this task we seek to understand Je
sus and follow Him.”

Ninety girls have entered the fellow
ship of the Y. W. C. A. and are endeavoring
n uphold this purpos in their own lives.

A great deal of interest is being shown
in this organization by the girls. The week
ly meetings held every Thursday at 9:45 A.
M. are well attended by faculty members
as well as students.

The following is a list of the cabinet
members and the sponsor for each com
mittee:

President—Alma Waltner—Mrs. Phillips.
Vice President—Martha Harms — Mrs.

Gaeddert.
Secretary—Elizabeth Haury
Treasurer—Elizabeth Vaughan.
Chairman of Social Committee—Anna

Marie Haury—Mrs. Gaeddert.
Chairman of Publicity Committee—Freda

Staufer—Miss Riesen.
Chairman of Finance Committee—Max

ine Will— Miss Riesen.
Chairman of Program Committee—Elma

Richert—Mrs. Richert.
Chairman of Rooms Committee—Gladys

McReevey—Mrs. Richert
Chairman of Bible & Mission Study—Es

ther Jantz—Mrs. Kliewer.
Chairman of Social Service—Sadie Ratz

laff
Undergraduate Representative — Edna

Riesen.
Chairman of International Affairs—Hil

da Kiassen.
The Y. W. C. A. Cabinet has decided up-
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on two objectives to be worked out during
the school year, namely, to promote friend
liness, and to stimulate reading along reli
gious and social lines. A few projects have
already been carried out in regard to the
objective of friendliness, as Friendship
Day, on which each girl was to make as
many new friends as possible: a Friendship
Hike, which gave an opportunity for the
girls to become better acquainted; and sev
eral of the regular weekly programs have
been based on friendship. The girls are en
couraged to read some of the many religious
books and magazines which may be found
in the library.

The Recognition Service were held in the
chapel on Wednesday evening, October 30th,
at eight o’clock. This candle light service
was a very impressive ceremony in which
the new members were officially welcomed
into the Y. W. C. A. fellowship. Miss Eliz
abeth Penner of Newton, gave a very in
spirational talk, emphasizing that we were
all put into this world for a purpose, and
God has something for each one to do. In
closing, Miss Penner recited the poem
“What Christ Said” by George MacDonald.

—A Member.

ALUMNI AND EX-STUDENTS
Albert Ewert of Newton, a student in

engineering at the Universty of Kansas,
was recently chosen president of the Uni
versity Branch of the American Society of
Civil Engineering.

A daughter, Thelma Lavon, was born to
Professor and Mrs. A. J. Graber, October
15.

A daughter, Amy Irene, was born to
Mr. and Mrs. William Penner of Taftville,
Connecticut, October 8.

Harold Boggess, of Newton, baritone
soloist, won the men’s prize in the local
Third Annual Atwater Kent Radio Audi
tion held in the college chapel, October 12.

Miss Helen Riesen attended the annual
meeting of the Kansas State Library As
sociation held at Kansas City, Kan,sas Oc
tober 16-18.

Mrs. J. M. Suderman, who underwent
a major surgical operation at the Bethel
Hospital early in October, had to return for
treatment about a week after her first dis
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missal, but is now makink satisfactory im
provement.

John Schrag of Cheney, Kansas is a
student at Kansas University.

Rudolph Unruh of Goessel, Kansas is a
senior medic at the Kansas University
School of Medicine.

Selma Flaming of Buhler, Kansas and
George Duerksen of Hillsboro are attend
ing the Pittsburg Teachers’ College.

Sewall Voran, formerly of Pretty Prai
rie, Kansas and a graduate of Kansas Uni
versity in the class of 1929, works for the
Capper Publications, with Topeka as his
headquarters.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lynch of Salina are
the parents of a son born October 18. Mrs.
Lynch was formerly Miss Fern Black of
Newton.

Miss Beulah Lindgren of Newton, who
is a junior at Northwestern University, re
cently became a member of the university
a capella choir.

Miss Elizabeth Schowalter (of Hal-
stead) died at the Halstead Hospital Oc
tober 21, after a prolonged illness.

Miss Elizabeth Stewart was married on
August 7, to Mr. Dwight Eells of Chicago.
The couple are making their home in Chi
cago.

Mr. Roy Moizen was married on June
3, to Miss Margaret Cobbs of Horton, Kan
sas.

Marian, little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. K. Dirks, who has been a patient at the
Bethel Hospital for the past several
months, was permitted to return to her
home on October 30.

Miss Olga Schrag and Mr. Jacob Goer
ing, both of Pretty Prairie, Kansas were
married on June 4. Both are teaching at
Rago, Kansas.

Miss Edna Graber and Mr. Arthur
Waltner, also of Pretty Prairie, were mar
ried on November 3.

The engagement of Miss Thelma Franc
es to Mr. Raymond Miller has been an
nounced. Both are graduates of the Beth
el Academy.

Mrs. G. A. Linscheid and son Harold
visited campus friends over the week-end
of October 26.

Mrs. A. F. Tieszen was a surgical pa-

tient at the Bethel Hospital the last two
weeks of October.

Mr. and Mrs. John Foster of Newton
are the parents of a baby girl, Betty Ruth,
born October 20 at the Bethel Hospital.
Mrs. Foster will be remembered as Miss
Eulalia Kiser.

Miss Tillie Ewy is in training at the
Beth El Hospital at Colorado Springs, Col
orado.

Miss Hazel McAllister paid her farewell
visit to Newton and campus friends during
the first week of November, previous to her
leave for Mexico City on November 7.

During the month of October Miss Mc
Allister attended two important tnissionary
conventions,—that of the Topeka Branch
of the Methodist Women’s Foreign Mission
ary Society, held at Omaha, Nebraska, and
that of the National Methodist Women’s
Foreign Missionary Society, held at Colum
bus, Ohio. Attendance at these meetings
has been a source of satisfaction to Miss
McAllister in that she has gained through
this privilege a better knowledge of the or
ganizations supporting the work of which
she is soon to become a part. Her address
after November 20 will be Instituto Normal
Metodista, Apartado 157, Puebla, Mexico.

AMONG EUROPEAN BOOKS AND
LIBRARIES

The book seen most often this summer
during our travel in Europe was Re
marque’s “All Quiet on the Western Front.”
It was seen in England, in Germany, in
Switzerland, in Paris, in New York City;
and on our first Sunday back in Kansas a
lady brought a borrowed copy to Sunday
School in order to return it to the owner!

The American Library in Paris is a de
lightfully accessible collection of books aft
er one has found glass partitions and the
admonition: “Non visite de Bibliotheque!”
above entrance even to the reading room of
the Bibliotheque Nationale. The American
Library was started during war time and is
now a growing collection of 50,000 volumes
maintained for Americans and all who wish
to use it. “You may go wherever you
wish” was the answer when the librarian
was asked whether the stacks were open to



In the largest department store of Ber
lin we came upon a large library, admin
istered by a regular library staff, who were
kept very busy lending books to their pa
trons. A small charge was made for the
card that entitled them to the privilege of
using the books in this collection. The
books were largely of a popular nature, no
classics and scientific books being bought
for the collection.

In a small village near Heidelberg there
is a Leihbiblothek. For a small sum per
Sons are permitted to borrow books. The
person in charge wondered how we can
maintain free public libraries in America!

The former Royal Stables in the city of
Berlin now house the collection of the Ber
lin Public Library. The library is now free
to the public. Formerly a small charge
was made for the use of the books.

For the small sum of one English pen-
fly we gained admittance to the Keswick
Public library in the Lake District, England.
We were treated very cordially by the lib
rarian. We were rather surprised, however,
when we were told this was “one of the
best libraries in that part of the country,”
especially when the librarian went home
and left us entirely alone, no other readers
being present just then. It was about a
half an hour before the. assistant arrived;
so the only librarian in charge of the Kes
wick Public Library during those thirty
minutes was the visiting librarian from
America!

—Helene Riesen.

WHY OBSERVE FOUNDERS DAY?
The desire to commemorate events seems

to be a universal characteristic, We speak
of Independence Day, Columbus Day, St.
Patrick’s Day, etc., days set apart for the
purpose of commemorating certain events.

Bethel College Founder’s Day is but one
particular case among a thousand others.
Now, why should we observe Bethel College
Founder’s Day? Because it offers an op
portunity (1) to express our appreciation
for the past, (2) to remind ourselve.s of the
tasks of the present, (3) to prompt us to
consider the needs of the future.

Someone has said: “There is as much

5

greatness of mind in appreciation of a good
work as in the doing of it.” It is because
the minds of great leaders, or ioneers, are
usually so far above the minds of their con
temporaries that their work is not appre
ciated by their own generation. A full ap
preciation of their work is often left to fu
ture generations.

Are we sure that we appreciate fully, in
our day, the leadership represented by the
founders of Bethel College? Do we appre
ciate their courage, their toil, and the sac
rifices they made in order to establish this
institution of higher learning? We must
remember that the founders of Bethel Col
lege were mostly people who had just re
cently come over from Europe. They had
.barely passed through a strenous period of
re-adjustment to a new climate, a new soil,
a new language, a new government. Their
immediate task had been to build their
homes, conquering the western prairies,
breaking up the sod, and planting the red
hard wheat that has spread Kansas’ fame
throughout the world.

No sooner had they passed through this
critical period than their leaders began to
talk about building a college. The foun
ders of Bethel College possessed certain
qualities without which they never would
have been successful, and qualities which
call forth our admiration.

Note their undaunted courage. How
many of us would think that it would take
hut little courage to leave our homes that
we had built up through the years, or to
abandon our farms that we had acquired
through years of toil, or to leave behind a
business concern that had taken us years to
establish’? And all this only to depart for
an unknown country. But that is exactly
what the people who were back of this in
stitution had done. We admire the un
daunted courage of the founders of Bethel
College.

Their capacity for work was great.
These were people from the same stock that
had turned the steppes of Southern Russia
into veritable flower gardens and fields of
golden grain. The secret of their success
was to be found, to a large extent, in their
capacity to work.

In the early 70’s three editors—one

vistors.
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from Austria, one from Germany and one
American editor—went out to see some of
the farms of these people. They found
everything in excellent condition. One of
the editors asked a farmer: “Will you tell
us the secret of your success in conquering
these prairies?” The farmer replied, “We
plough under the dew.”

They had faith in the youth of that day.
I once read a letter that one of the out
standing leaders and founders of Bethel
College had written to one of his younger
friends. The thing that impressed me most
in that letter was the enthusiasm with
which he spoke about the youth of that day,
the high hopes he cherished, and the faith
he had in the younger generation. How
different from the remarks we hear in our
day occasionally about the “younger set.”

Their vision of the future was undim
med. They might have reasoned thus:
What is the need of a college for an agri
cultural people? But these founders were
keen observers of the times and seers of
the future. They did not regard society
as something that was static, they realized
that human society is essentially dynamic.
They saw that times would change, and

with it would come new demands. Further
more, they did not believe that it would be
conducive to the moral and spiritual wel
fare of a people if they would concentrate
all their energy upon agricultural interest
only. The founders of Bethel College

looked to the time when the Mennonites

would take their place among other denom
inations of the land and contribute their

share toward the intellectual, moral and

spiritual leadership of the world. Some of

this has come to pass, for since the found

ing of Bethel College about 4,400 students

have availed themselves of the opportuni

ties offered here, and many of them have

gone out into various parts of the world:

thirty-seven states of the Union, District of

Columbia, Hawaiian Islands, and ten for

eign countries, including countries like In

dia, China, and Palestine.
Founders Day is, secondly, an appropri

ate time to remind ourselves of the tasks

of the present.
The founders of Bethel College did their

task creditably, but did they believe that

nothing was left for future generations to
do? On the contrary, they expected that
the institution they had founded would keep
on growing at the hands of future genera
tions; they took it for granted that those
coming after them would see to it that this
school should meet increasingly the needs
of the time. Well may we pause a moment
and ask, what is our task today? That de
pends upon what the function of a Chris
tian college is today and upon the particu
lar lemandds of the state that grants the
charter. What is the function of this type
of college today? Is it primarily the en
largement of scientific knowledge? T h e
enlargement, of scientific k no w 1 e d g e
through which the human race has passed
in the last century has itself created many
serious problems, because there always
have been individuals and groups of indi
viduals that have exploited the discoveries
of science by commercializing them and
by creating systematically a desire for
THINGS. But whatever the causes may be,
the fact of the matter is that we are so
charmed and fascinated by the new things
that are seen which have come into our lives
the last few year.s that it is harder than
ever to lift our minds to the unseen and
eternal. The outcome of it is that there is
a tendency toward a philosophy of life that
places the emphasis upon the things that
are temporal. Hence, men like Dr. Millikin,
himself one of the most outstanding scien
tists of today, finds it necessary to point
out that “science in itself is not the most
important thing in the world, but the culti
vation of moral values and the belief in the
things of the spirit.”

What, then, is the function of the Chris
tian college of today? President W. A.
Harper (Eldon College, N. C.) sums it up in
this way: The college of today must un
dertake to meet three needs, (1) intellec
tual clarification, (2) e t h i c a I expression,
(3) spiritual motivation. In other words, it
is the business of the college to guide the
student into a Christian pilosophy of life.
(September issue, Federal Council Bulletin,
1929).

Third, we must look to the needs of the
future. In the first annual report of the
Board of directors of Bethel College we



read, among other things, this: “The work
must be pushed until Bethel College is
known and is recognized as an educational
center.”

Bethel College has received commend
able recogniton by the State of Kansas and

• by higher institutions of learning, for the
percentage of Bethel students that make
good as they continue their studies in the
various universities compares very favor
ably with the percentage of that type of
students coming from even larger schools
than Bethel

But standards change with the times,
hence in order that Bethel may continue to
function efficiently, provisions must be
made now for its maintenance in the future.

If the founders of the Bethel College
were living today, they would say as they
did then: “The work must be pushed that
Bethel College may meet the new require
ments.”.

—D. H. Richert.
(The above is an address delivered be

fore students and faculty at the chapel
hour on October 12.

WHAT ARE AMERICA’S GODS?
Many and varied are the gods of Amer

ica. Certainly everyone believes in a su
preme God but there are other gods wor
shipped by Americans, and it is a few of
these of which I write.

I know you have in mind the first I
shall mention. Yes, is is “Money.” We
sometimes call it the “almighty dollar.”
Is it almighty? No, there are many things
it cannot secure for us in spite of the fact
that it is almost a necessity. Money can
not always save the life of a person, even
though it obtains the best medical atten
tion possible. Money in itself cannot make
one happy. A man may have money and be
starving; if he, for some reason or other,
cannot buy food with that money it is of
no value to him. Money cannot secure true
friends for the one who has it. A person
with much money usually has many friends
who will be his friends as long as he has
wealth but when his money is gone the
friends disappear. Who cares for friends
who love you only for your “cold cash”?

To many of us money is the first and
most important consideration. When of
fered a position the first question we ask is,
“How much salary will I receive?” I know
of one teacher who is teaching only for
what money she can get. If the salary is
not what we think we must have we turn
down the job. “What is the price of this
article?” is the first question asked many
times when we expect to make a purchase.
If a similar article looks just as good and
is a few cents cheaper we buy the cheaper
to save our money. Appearances do not al
ways tell the value of a purchase, hence it
must be examined carefully. One basket
ball may look just as good as a more ex
pensive one but the higher priced one, if
examined, will be found to be made of
much better material and will really he
cheaper in the long run. No, I would not
have you accept a position without know
ing what salary you were to receive, nor
would I have you purchase some article
without knowing what it was to cost; but
why ask those particular question first?
It must be that we worship money.

—Editor) Many Americans worship luxuries.
Some will even go to the extent of robbing
a bank or kidnapping a child to get money
with which to secure luxuries for them
selves or others. Luxuries consist of those
things which are over and above the neces
ities and common comforts of life. Lux
uries put a person in the habit of turning
his back on the unfortunate people in the
world, and he cannot grasp the differences
which exist among people everywhere. It
is hard to draw the line on what is and
what is not luxury, because luxury changes
as we change.. What is luxury today will
be a necessity to-morrow. Going back to
the statement that people will even com
mit crime to secure luxuries, let us ask our
selves whether or not we ever heard of a
young person committing a crime to se
cure money with which to get an education.
Very rare indeed is a case of this kind.

Last is our worship of heroes. We
worship one who does some extraordinary
act. One who performs some feat such as
making a solo flight across the ocean,
swimming across the English Channel, or a
person who is a baseball, football or has-
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ketball star. Charles Lindbergh is an ex
ample of one whom America worships.

I would not detract from a brave act,
but many times our heroes are chosen with
out much thought. Many times people who
are real heroes are barely mentioned. Per
haps Captain Fried and Chief Officer Man-
fling of the ship “America” would not have
appeared in the headlines of our papers
several weeks ago if there had been news
of another ,sort to print on the same day.

People like heroism in public life for the
same reason they do in the movies; they
like to put themselves in the hero’s place.

Youth needs a hero. Young America
worships heroes because in these it sees

‘ ambitions realized. The hero seems to typ

ify the spirit of America. Youth needs the

hero for inspiration. Middle age needs hero

worship to re-kindle the enthusiasm of ear

lier years and old age needs to worship

heroes to keep it young in spirit. We, as

a people, have worshipped heroes from

childhood on up and we hope there will al

ways be heroes to worship.
—Maryetta English.

BOOKS YOU NEED TO KNOW
Fiction and Drama

Granted that the World War was a war

to end war, there are today in every coun

try soldiers who are continuing the struggle

to bring it to victory, but today they are

working with weapons long known to be

mightier than the sword. Their novels,

their lays, their films, are breaking down

the conception of war created in men’s

minds by those who have avowedly been

preparing for war. It seems safe to say

that no one will read any one of the half

dozen soldiers’ accounts of the war pub

lished within the last year or two and ever

again be able to face with equanimity a

neatly uniformed flag-waving procession of

young men supposedly representing mili

tary life and military glory.
Frequently readers of “All Quiet on the

Western Front,” the latest and greatest of

these war novels, speak of the fact that

they have “wept” as they read it. It is

not a book to weep over—not any more

than one would stop to weep when a house

was burning or when one saw men in an

accident needing help. It is a book which
is a challenge to do something—now, to
day. It is primarily a man’s book. Men
will best understand it, but every parent,
father and mother alike, who wishes to pre
pare sons for war should be advised to read
it that they may know for what they are
preparing them, and should be required to
let their ions read it in order that the sons
may know for what they are being pre
pared.

In all these novels of the war, notably in
War by Ludwig Renn, the complete discre
War, by Ludwig Renn, the complete discrep
ancy between modern democratic ideals
and the military system is made clear. In
all alike, too, but perhaps with greatest
dramatic effect in JOURNEY’S END by R.
C. Sheriff, the complete futility and waste
of war and its remoteness from all sane ac
tivities and all the great idols of men, are
dwelt on.

The list below includes examples of the
more recent war novels and dramas which
those who are working against war should
read in erder that their efforts may become
the more determined, and the wide reading
of which they should encourage in order
that more eyes may be opened.

All Quiet on the Western Front,—Erich
Maria Remarque. Little, Brown, 1929.

The Bitter End,—John Brophy. Dutton,
1928.

The Case of Sergeant Grischa—Arnold
Zweig. Viking Press. 1927.

The Enemy—Channing Pollock. Gros
set & Dunlap, 1928.

Fatalist at War, —Rudolf Binding.
Translated from the German by Ian F. P.
Morrow. Houghton Mifflin, 1929.

Journey’s End,—R. C. Sheriff. Brentano,
1929.

Men are Like That,—Leonard Ramsden
Hartill. Bobbs, Merrill, 1928.

Siberian Garrison,— Markowitz. (An
nounced publication) Horace Liveright.

These Men, Thy Friends, — Edward’
Thompson, Harcourt, Brace, 1928.

Under Fire,—Henri Barbusse. Dutton,
1928.

[
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War, Ludwig Renn. Dodd,
Way of Sacrifice,—Fritz

Knopf, 1928.

Mead, 1929.
von Unruh.

—Selected.
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erdiebcnc au bern (5uffegc,
Cr ,,($ r i b e” in cWton u iuntcn be

Untertjaitunqonh Hit etaict cine ocb Untcr
brectjun, viircnh man für at). W&
3ubçei fammcftc. ct abet 1at man hic
ae uicbcr unh Wie e fcjcint wit cineni itcn
(grab iion (rtttjuianiu aitfqcnommcn.
cincr eben çc1jaticncn 8nammenHtnft her
a1nmier, Wa fiinfunhrcii,iç iitccn 1varcn,
Wurbe fart cinftiimniq bie Infijt auçefpro
c1en, ha borgcftrcthc 8ieI, $73,OOO.OQ, laffe
ji) erreüjen. ie ctuton anbeIanimcr,
bic ben ,,ribc” bctreibt, füt3rt il5re UnterneIj
men allqcmcin mit rfot hiirb. llnh fvcnn e
ionft ottc 13illc ift, fa härfie audj hiefe
ter mit rfoT enben. ie iimmcn, hie bc
rcit çccicfncf finh, I’cLiitfcn fid jci.3t auf eH

na

43O,Oflfl.OO. cnn ficI hann nadj (rIan
ctun obiçcr nmme nocfj Wa $50,000.00 fin
hen Jichcn, o f±ün?c hic cniiLtie ummc
uon $500,000.1)0 mt Untcr[jatrutufonh iuo’t
in 1uhfiait. 3)j fann e ficij faunt trnrfteflcn,
wcfclc titfe hie rrcicfjunç he onb für hic
cd,n1c hcheutet itni ucfcc rieic1tcrunç c
iür bie (.ofIec53cI)i5rhcn, tbcamicn, tehrcr,
c1jüIcr nub afle rcunbc her tnftaIt mit jidj
brinçen Wirh.

3 e r c i ii c
cr ±ubenten oIontbrer

b a n b ijattc unlänW± einc Wictti0c innci.
caIntctci, ben 17. Hobcr, Wiirhc hie järLije
erbftfinn9 he (reiutiafonit her ,,Stanfa
cf±ern V?iffouri ctuhcnt 3atuntecr Union”
in 3ctI5cI toIIccje abciatten. inc ncttc tn
af5I 1a±te fidj für hicfc 3ufanimeniunft in her

Ijicficn

2)Hiitjailc ocrfarnnicft. crhinanb
ien feitefe Ne 3crfnnimiuno in einer fur
en 2lnfracje unh (lcbct cm. 0?if3 oulb, hie
l3ertrcterin her tuhcntcn oTontiirbcwcçini,
ab hnnn eincn 3ericlit übcr hie ttrbeit her
ocrfcfichenen .Siontniiffioncn hc IationaIfon
ir ninnicr.

ie actj1nitta1berfam1ntunc Wurhe au
ic1itie5ij für Ne cfrcctjunq her efcäftc
uerwenhet. ic foiqenhen 4iuitc Wurhen he—
fprocljcn nub l3erljanhclt.

1. in 3uhqcr ur cthmç ticrfcjiehencr
Uniojtcn.

2. ie notWenbiqen 4Uáne imh tnorhnun
oen für hic S5onfercn im rüljjatjr Wurhen be
mien. 2aut 3cfcbTu With Nc üonfcrcn ?en

21—23. ebrnar, 1930, in 2nWrence, Uan.,
aL’oer)alten Wcrhen.

3. l3erfc(5iehene 9JHftcl iinb 13eçe Wurben
ccSetioil nub ernftIicl befprocijcn, urn cinen
ilThiiionf inn unter hen tuhenten her 48 ccaH

Icc nub llnihcrfitätcn her Union u toeclen.
( rourhe befitjioffcn, bafl . . üen, her
3riifihcnt her Union, unh ettict5e anbere Ne
(o[1cge im 2aufe be aljreb befinfjen nub il’
nen Nc VHffionfactje Warm an Ser teen
fallen.

tiut tatiftifcn ffeint her 9)?iffionfinn
miter hen 23ithuncanffalrcn u fdWinhen, 1vo
oeoen her lituf riacl5 ineir 2lrbeitern Iauter imb
muter Wtrh, icler lituf tritt emnftlicli nijt
nut an hic tuhcnten her tuIen, fonhcrn an
nile (hriftcn iwh forhert 2lufmcriainfeit. il’ie
tuhcntcn o1ontirbeveunq flit Siiere..Vtif
fan cr!titanh in 1880 imb lint feithcm übcr
12,000 9iHfiiounrc in hie cthcniSnher çe
fcljicft. ilo(ftcn tnt aufljiircn für hiefe 2Xr1 cit
u bctcn?

cn 5. 2?oijember uerfammclte fici her 1o
nlc U?iffionoerbatih Wie qe1uiYljntic u einer
(frbnuuncituithe. i5erna War: ctmu
WS)ft in her htahe. 3uiet ricijtete Wti
ict 1flac0(iftcr noci em haar orfc an hie
0muope. ie fiiljrt onncrtaç, hen 7. 1J1obem
lier, ab nad 9Zemift. 3aile 0ott fie unb iijre
2trbcit fenen nub für anbere um een fcH

2fuf her oorIjcreijenhcri iun9 1atte ‘er
hinanh 23ien hen nuptantei1 an bern 1ro
orcinlin. r ieite befonber, inie fifj her orient
her 3clel5runq Wihcrfel3t. r fü1ric au, baf3 in
cH5ina icine c1juIe, bie ljtcliciion Icme, ban bet
9teicrunq 1tnterftülun befomme. Unb in in
hien fcien hie 3uftSnhe faft hiefelben. ie me
hfinifclje nub foiale 2fmhcii her Utiffionare
hoj jci tuififaminen.

ic ). 9.)?. . 21. Ijaf fo1cnbe 5ubet für
Ne hicjaliric 9lrbeit aufefteilt:
ür 9)?iffion nub Unter1tübun einc

aulilSnhifjen tnbcnten $118.00
iir 1InterftSunq her taat nub 9?a

tionat ). 9)?. . 91. 9trbeit 90.00
ür re1iii.ife 93ilhunq 60.00
ibr efdilfdjafrtidje 3Wec 40.00
ür 3iminerrcnte $15.00, üdjer nub

eitfiriften $7.00 uf. 22.00

jLf



ur ?1blue(j1ltnç 1attcn hie ). B. unb ,).
9)?. (. 91. unTänGIt cm bereiute muatide

roc1ran1n1, tuic fo1t:
rmituhmum
ul:3e 9tnhact
Biotinhuett

oI ç5otminan
enr eet, Leiter

91nna 1flaric aur
unb Ibon toee

£iba 3a1mer
R3

ainue! 3)Iet

91u her 1cIicn ). U?. (. 91. er1arnntIiinc

i,ray 9teb. ¶ic!fn au 9?caion übct ha bc

ma ,, reunhfcfjat”. (r benul3te bic (ecicite

horn barm{jeriqcn (anurrtcr a1.S 11ittratwn.

r Wie tim au bcii Mndicn ithcn itrib

maritcrn bcltcticnbcn iuie abet her barrn

lcriçc nntaritcr bie çcrabe dntçcçe:1efe13tc

9?iciitung emnbeftaen 5aI’e, iricicir her eii:’jiqe

ci, urn au hen 235fer!r her 3c1t e i n c

erbe miter eiuem iiten u hilhcn.

5r 1vic bonn norlj iji’ a’t hic ncrehcnen

WittcI, hic man brauJ’e nut ricctt itith çit

te binherncI5iicn ut her c1t, itntcr bent sTa

nict 5efu jriti, u tifLcn.

91nfta{e Ijon IReb. iimontc.,

1ine her beften 9tn1practcn Iviiiircnh bet

93?orgenanhadit Wurhc ürJi ban 9?ch.

monte cijatten. ein jcma uar: Zemu (51jri

nab eine traft un antiebcn. ie

93?el5rljeit bet 9J?endjen Werhcn u fjrinzrn

Ijineogen, tucit er rein 2eben ür nab am

rcu haIinçeçcben Ijaf, auf hct uit r1öfiing

bet ünhen tjitten. t tjat abet no anbere

2tnietiunbmittet befeffen, o . 23. tiei1ie

t5rfurdjt, feffeinhen O,timibnrnb, tiot5e 23e2ei

jterunç, unbetänbertictien aut, .2Rut nuter

bitterer 9lnfeinhun9, inni9e (chetbberbinhung

mit hem ater, nnübetiuinhlidje Straft in hen

tunben bet 91nfedjtunç, bob beffe Stcnneien

feiner übctnatürtici5en 9)?actjt. ieeb raftboUe,

rnuftetijafte 9eifttidje eben, hab :efitb fütjrtc,

a11te cine iminer ncuc 9tnre9uIici unfcrer iche

für unfern V?eifter fcin. ieb ift 9rcThe mob

bern (tuhenten in hen Qitrcn fciner leie{cn

23efdjäftigun9en not tnt. t betqif3f fo Ieit,

haf ciii tiefceijcnbeb, cn9 mit olt herhunhcncb

innereb ebcn chic beftanbi9e ucffe b’t taft

ift, hic iIn bcf&tji9t cm 3üditicb Leben n füti

ten, her 3uunft muti9 ent9cttcn mu e1iii nub

). 2. (. 21.

ciljrenh her bamcn tiatten hie ). 9)?. nab

)). 9b. Crqantfationen fidj bercinit, urn cut

rnuimatuieb 43toçtetrnm mu lieferu. ieb hieii

Ic fo tedit itr 9tuftjciterun9 bet )5cbtüthen (Se

muter.
n hen fol9dnhcn 23erianlnltun9elt bet .

23g. b. 21. lvarcn )affrchner muceccen. 91rn 21.

ftobcr er.älj1fe r1. oit1b ban itjret LRuf
miotibarheif in nhicn. ie befrieb cinen

in her P?iffionbfdiute. ?tuf her iuct1tcn it

ituq ft’ractt 9)?rh. lit. . 3aurh iiber lD?onnte

rca twh ciç1te maic 9ute aJannieren ei9ent1i

etc praftifce 2tmuenhun9 bet (iotbenen lRe

9c1 fiub.

)? i f a ii i b.

21rn 19. £ftobcr Ijattcn tvir bob otret

?rt. Lithe oulh in unferet 9)?itre mu ljaben.

ie it aib 9.J?iffionorin in hen 9Jtittlcren 4ro

hinen nhtenb tiiti, ift ge9entuärt abet auf

ltriaub nab beteiff hie berf3iehenen ct3uten

atb crretar heb reimviUien 23crbonbb. n

bet 9)?orenaithactj± IjictI fie cinc 2tnfrae ü

bet bob 3itfammentreffen beb Lltenb nub heb

2eftenb. tip{in 150± luar efaot, ,,Lft ift Lft

nab 233eft ift eft nab nie tuerhen bie 3fvei jic15

treffen/’ abet bennocl5 treffen ficij Lft nub eft

t5eufe. et Lften bcrfort nub uicl)t nur mit

rnatctietlen (laben, fonhern oud5 mit 9eiftti

djen, benn bie töfte oiler (aben, t5tiftuh,

mom born Lrien±. ni 2tubtaufc15 fenhen tuir it

iien nnfete robufte. (‘ini9e hcreIben lute munt

23eifiet (iaretteu unb 2lanhcIbiIber fönnen

tuoIjt fount aib luertboil 2etta±et tuerben. 9lit

berfud5en abet auct iinen ine ban röfmerern

cr±e ufomrneu u laffen, inhern tuir iljncn

93?iffionare imb 2tetmfe fenhen nub fo mit inen

unfcre eitunen in 15rifto tetlen.

,,ljarafterbiIbunç’ trot bob

ma bob ‘rt. IRoje 9J?artj ±uclt am

ienbtoçt 9)?orgen, ben 5. 9?obernbet, in bet

9.Rorqcuatihacljt berijanbette. ie tat hiefeb auf

clue badenhe 3cife, inhern fie bie tubeuten

niittelh hurdjhrinIicIjer raçen auleifc±e, ficlj in

herfdjiebcnen 1)aroftercf9entil)aften mu beut

tciten. ieb bctuo ie 1uhcnten ernftIi uad5

mubenfcti nab bide foljcn cia, luie feet eb i15

10

iir 2erfdjichcne

otaI
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42.50 rfo1e mu crie1en, tro fouft 1eit llnterta9eu

borfonirnen troflcn. ie mhti9fLe iraft abet,

$372.50 mit her efub nub anmictit, ift bcnno3.j bie (%t

1öfun hon unfetn cünhcn, biefe reidjfte (lSabe,

tue et nnb frci hatrcid5t. . 9?. .

3iano o1o
23ofat oto
rambone oto

I
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lien in einiçen (tüfcn mangett.

cr bcutdc 3erein gab au her
teiten’ ilttng am 4. foIgenhc ro
grarnrn:
rSfnung hurct tcbet ...... Ubert anlcn
tffgenicincr i3iejang er !3erein
Jamenaufrii ebes tieb aniWoriete mit

2tngabe feine 2iebting1iebc.
43tano uc±t — tifabeflj .anrtj

imb i1ha hiçer
ui auf ciner artcn anhorgc . . £tto ‘

ioqrctI5ie tion 3cctI5ohcn . . . . etcn icbert
,,V?fnuct” hon 23eettot,ett . . . . 9)?artlia Unrau
oto U?arbin W?iffer
SIr fr 3criL)t q3rof. fbr. 8arcntin

.Zutcrcffc filr eutjdjc.
et crfrculict5 ff1 hie .a(5r ha ntereffe

am fuhium be eutfcen. ie Uaffen mit
i(jren Cf)ütcr.at)ten jinb vfe foIt:
21nfSngerffafen, Ivei 40
3weire a1jr eitffct 6
‘eittfcIje roja 6
tuffa13 — iintere :tttf 10
2titffai obcre tufe 7
($eftiitc her heutfccn 2itcratitr 10
SJoetf)chtrfu 8
2eIircditrfii5 5

3ufammen 92 tuhenten
ilebcrIjau,t fdeiiit 1id ba ntcreffc für

eurfcite Ivichcr lancifaiu u finhen. n her
9cton ,c3odbiiIe, uo man ha eittfd5e eit
hem ie1tfricqc augefdattct tmatte, wurhe ha
ad mt cginn hiefc cu1jaI5re ivieber
cmfcjenommen nub e betcitigen 55 Otcr
an hem i1ntcrrit. in Glrahttcnr hon ct1jc1
1ert hie rac13c. flub bercit ifr 91arüfjt hon
einer anhcrn odjiLutc cingetroffen, ha man
beabfid)li3e ha cutfcIie mm onimenhen a0r
auf3uncIjmen unh ha man haS 21ugenmer ur
rtangung eineS 2ctjrcrS aitci ima1j 2.ctef
riilffe.

n bicfcm ufdmmcnIjang hürfte cS hon
ntcre1c fcin, einigc ttnfte anS her ectitc
beS entfunterridjtS in hen o it I e n
heS taatcS nanfctS 3u erfa5rcn. m ofgcii
hen qcben Wir hie aIjI bet uicn, hie in
hen 3atren 1905—1917 hcutrc Iefyrteu unb
aucl5 hie 3att her tithcnten, bie hen Untcr
rictt gnoff en:

alr ‘3al5t her
oCt)iduIC1t

93

1914—15 242 8202
1915—16 262 9031
1916—17 278 9885

?Itfo mm Iei3ten aijre hor nuferm intrttt
in hen ber5ngniSvo1icn SIrieg trieben in hen

anaS •ocIjfctjufcn faft 10,000 tuhenten
entfj. ann Warf man haS all6emein
I5inaus. flub nut in unfern rnennoniiifcen Srei
fcn t)atien !in aar od5 ohcr j’ortbitbungS
fcbulcn nod hen .i?ut, haS gaitj beiiubeljalten.
21n tctfc beS cutfci)en Irat bann in oieten
SfIen haS anific. aS ranfifje ivtrb
nut in einigen incuigen her grSferen oifu
ten offeriert. citte with haS eutfje, foweit
unfcre biS hain nocb unboiffommene nformna
twn gelit, Wieber in 12—13 odffduten ge
tcIjrt nub 500—600 tubenten netrnen am
Hntcrriclit teff.

3n hen cinunhWanig o it e g e S unfe
rcS taatcS War hie ituation heS tubiumS
hcr mobernen pradcu gegen nbe beS treS
1927 Wie folgt:

‘ranöfi i’aniff cuff
ctjü1craI 1845 1755 870

c)cUre hürftc hie aljt her euff1erneitben
in ben i!oIfegc fcton über 1000 gcljen.

11cticr alden uni beit anfgunta.
(9tuffaarbcitcn.)

3m 17. aIjrl5Ijunhert Warcn gcwiffe 2cute
in Stigionh nict 3ufriebcn mit her ngtifjen
ircIjc utib Wotiren ftc reinigen. eStvegen
tourhen fie 3vritancr genannt. icjenigen
uriiancr, hie ticrum Ivauhertcn hon einer
te[Ie ur anhern in her udje nad einem ge
egnctcrcn 8ohtmfi0, ijahcn hen 9?amcn iIgri
mc oher 3itgrirn5tcr befommcn.

rn ccrnber 1620 am cine rue hon
ctWa cinijunhert hider iIgrime nac 2tmcrtfa,
urn retigitffc rdiljeit u Ijabeu. ie Waren fer
arm aIS ftc mz!amen. aS crfte aIjr ertcbten
ftc cinen feijr ftreuçcn intcr. icte ftarben
inS 9)anget an 9intjrung oher infotge beS rau
!cn 9j8interS. ?br hie Ucbcrgeblicbencn ar
heiretcn fel)r, urn haS £anh oott Surneu u be
frcien, nub hen nSct3ften ornmcr batten ftc ei

1906—07 112
1907—08 123
1908—09
1909—10
1910—11
1911—12
1912—13
1913—14

141
156
165
188
205
235

3101
3811
4186
4240
4503
5225
6231
7606

tubenren
rubenten

nthenfcn
tuheuten
tubcnten
tuhentcn
tubenten
tuhentcn

1905—06

3aijt her
tubenten

3017

I
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ne rcid5c (rnte. 3m erbft t)iclten fie ciii çro
urn ott it hanfcn für feine ndhic

rjaItnitç unh hcn cfd)eiiften ccn. (ftIici
130fl hen unhianifd)cn iacfj1arn iuurhcn auct
3U hem efte eunefahci. in çrofc J.Jaij h3ur
be bercitet, hod) nidjt mit urn eine çu±c 3eit
u Ijaben, fonbern uni 3wede cune ivaIrcn
anfeftc.

eute 1oirh he’: bon hen
meiften 9J?enfd)en in ciiicm çjan anhern inn
çefeicrt. (!inc rofc 9)?cd)ieit ift ha icLjtiçtc
unb bei iefcn ift c hic cinlie Q3chcutun,
bie her ct tat. (r irb ü1ier ganc $anh
ai nationaIer cicrtac cfcicrt. odj çitt et
bietc utc, hie hnrdj hen canicn aç nidjt
einrnat an hen eiçjcn±{id)en 3wed bc cft±a
çe henfen.

ir 9)enfdjcn fiub jcutuiaçjc hem ficben
ot± eçenüber fançc nidjt ban!ar gcnii für
aUe ha (iutc ba’ er un U?cnfd)cnfinbcnn
fcfjenft. it follcn ij{5m nid)± mit an bcm c i
n e ii ag im a15r hanfl3rinqen, jonhcnn a I I c

a e. üenn luir nin hen eincn aç beifcirc
icen, urn (tiort u hanfen, bonn ift mit un
ferm ctnfeit nicf)t wci±. (S niiij ciii jchcr itaç
ciii anfta fein. [1iIma £üc15±i.

ir finn )uichcr in ?cr nIrccit, uo luit
iefonber an anfcn crinnert vcrhcn, bcnn
e ift hie 3eit hc nnticnctlcn anitac.
anIfaun.3 ift her 9ftibrud her crifIid)tun
in 1tortcn für cmpfcmcnc (uIe; in anhcrcn
2üorien, hic i2Icuf3crnnç her ‘InerIennunç ciner
2üoIjI±at, hefonhcr (lo±t ccuübcr. au ift
her anffaitnütw eunüefcbt tion hen itçrini
iitenn, hie hanihar Warcn für alle cnune’n
unb il3ortcite, hic ott i15ncn uteiI licerhen
Ifef. ie lvarcn cneiüt nub hcreit crWiefene
±u±e an8ucricnncn unb u ticrçetten.

i3on all hen rcIiiöfcn efttaen beb ai)rch
ift bet anEimufa bob cinie cft für allc
1?enfd)en. Bcii5nad)tcn. jtcrn unh cine çan
e IReiIje anherer cf±e fiiih hod) 15auptfädjhd
für bie 15riften. 91n biefem cfte örnien aRe
±eitnetjrnen, cc, ift cm nationalcr anI±a.

ab fü15rt unb nun auf hie lirfadjen unh
une, bie unb banfliar ftintrnen fotiten. i5r
¶tenb fonimt unb hanii unfer nctrionaleb 2clien
in hen cinn. tiie ieI inteb hat iiicljt her aW’
mdchtie ott unicrern anhe ermviefcn. lir Ijat
nub bor rie, cjtifen unb fonftien d)ref
cn, bie eb çibt, beWa15rt. (r 150± unb mit mm’
±eriaten ad)cn berfcrç±; imb ouch) auf hem
çeifthidjcn ei’iet 15at er eb nid5i fehjlen taffen.

rofje ortfd)ritfc auf hem iuiffenfctjafthictjen
etiete finb çcmad)t Worhen. llebcrall iff lot
teb (lüte ficijtbrir.

9lidjt minbcr ut (iotteb lt”ü±c mi £ebcii
cinchncr erfoncn ,u fc15cn. eiblidje unb
çeifthid5e ieife Ictt nidjt clcfchjtt, and) wit
SiIcihuncI I)af er unb tierioriji itnh cd)ul I)ai Cr
unb çewä15rt. efonhcr hnnfar foRte eb unb
ftirnmcn, hctfj ott unb cue 9leçierung ceben,
inter her Wit unclehinhert iIjm hienen Iönnen
nod) eiqenein rmeffcn unh Wa Wit bie etc
çeni5eit 15aben, inib in alien 3ebic±cn her if
fenfrl5ctft auhuh’iIhcn, Weld5eb cb iunb ermö
hid5t, ciii mehjr in±elfetruehlcb 2eben irn icnf±e
her ?enfd5I5cit u fü15rcn.

octj finb ha and) iuoe für hie Wit nad5
irnfcrcr cionen Xniidit nid)t hanffiar feun iön
nen. Iber biefe fönncn Wir bereffen abet in
einem anhcrcn iüd5te anjcljen, Wcnn Wit auf
1uenier i’cOiucttc }.RcnfcIjcn fctjauen. ann fe

ijcn Wit, Wic hici beffer Wir eb Ijaben unb biefe
inçe freten in hen )intcrrunh. Unh Wenn
wit bob utc, hat Wit ernpfanen anhühten,
fo finhcn Wir hcb (ilutcu fo met, bafj bob cr
ii5erffiefi bon ‘anf jcjcn ott.

lill bab lu±e, bob wit im ±iihid)en e0en
cnic13cn, finh wit jo cwohiit, hafj Wit eb alb
çan jel0fwcrftiinhiichj hiinncfimen, erahe aib
eb cb jo fein miifjte. ll2ir hcrçjcffcn, haij alieb
ciub (lotteb çniihiçjer .s)ctnh !oinrnt.

oft hanfcn wit and) hitoij wit hem ti)htnbe,
hod) eb blue heihcb 1cm, cm anfebdu nub
em on!febcn. Unfer $eben foRte eb in her
.o± eiocn, hah) Wit nub beWitft jiiih, bah aI
icr coen aub cuncr 15öljcrcn anh Iornrnt, nub
haj cb anfbnrfeit ift, hie hen anf in bie
at umfeIt. tilir oI1tcn nicht oerocjien anf

u facn mit IP?unh, cr unb anh. enn
nut auf hiefeni ecic fann nub Wirh auf unfer
2ei’en hie ülle bcb e0cub auhiiecofjen, unb
eb With eunen fcqenbreidjen inf1uh auf unjerc
1V?i± unb 9?ebenmenfcljcii ijaben.

blnna R3arfentin.

Ob hie RieIr boil atjt u ctIjr hanfbaret

abet unhautbater With ijt jd)Wer u bej±immen;
unb in Wie Weit bic 3aIjl bet Unhan!baren hie
her anftaten ühertrifft fit and) nidjth ut

ad)c. blcnu ibtb, hafj Wit Wit Wiflen, hah Wie
hat 2000 a15ren nut cm Ieiner eif bet
fd)eniten fid) hanfbar beWieb, fo aud) Ijeute.
eçjnunen mancljcr 21r1 Werben oljne 2tneren
nunç anoenommen, fo baf bie rae: ,,1a
fuub hie 9eun? jid) unWitUürtidj euncm beu
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fenben Jernflte aubrthiçt. ir wifen nif
va bie berfdiebenartigen $rünbe eitieen ein
it’öen, bie bie 9eune abtjiet±en banfeub umu
feijren, abet möre fidi toijnen u erforfdjcn,
fta Ivotjt ijeufe bic rünbe ur llnbanfbarfcit
flub.

er erfte runb liärc iieReüijt in bet
5eute fo a1Içemeinen fcjeinbaren efiItjtfiç
felt u fucten. V?an fcljämt fictj irçenb em 3ei
jen bon (3efü1jt funb5utun, urn ja nidjt aI
mfiitbter çebtanbntarff u Iverben. aijer
frät man au nit feine aiifbareit ffcnt
IM5 ur cdjau, fonbern berfdjtiefjf fie in fij
nub henft her atIiueife ott virh fjon tvuijfen,

tule e mt ercn ft&tjt.
olin nnbcrcr Pcnfdj 1ff bidilcidji fo bon

Q3ot)ftafen übertjëtuft, hafj bie (efite erfticfen.
efann±ri faint bet tuft einer Rofe fo ftarf
fterhcn, baf er bie innc bcfäubt. o fann
auct) fortivätjrcnhcr QBotjfftanh fo bie £ipcn
tätjmen, ha fie nidjt einmal em ,,anfe’ I)er
borbrinen E6nnen.

in ritter henft: ,,cm fofltc icf benu
hanfen? idj bin unh jabc ha ift tuft
hurdj m e I n e ewanbfeit nub nicincn
cIjarffinn qeluorben. fefhft bin meinc
tikcs inieh/’ unb hcrçif3t ha ort efu:
,,1jne midj blunt ut nid5t. fun.

9ThcIj em ?Inbcrer 1ff fo on Summer nub
eih erfiuff, ha er feine llrfadjc ur anf
barfctt fcfcn fann nub bet $ichanie an lotc
£icbe fdjeinf iijrn ott u fein. ine 9iutter,
bie din finb berloreit jat bcrçif3f oft, haf ha
?tnhcre n&Lj tcbr imb jeif hiiett itjrct £icbc
hebarf.

?odj cm ueitercr (1runh ur lluthanb’arfeit
ift J1cih. ‘IJ?an fiei5f, haf her ?ILItfjbar hiefe
unh iene fjat, unb bot touter 33er1ancn hiefe’
aud u bcficn, 0erçift man an fcinc ciçencn
ürer it iäIj1cn. ,,i1eih ift lyle cm 2Binh her
bic Iaminert bet anfharfeit aüTö1t” fctof

l. l. cfferfon.
ann Ijabcn mit ben effimiften, her afle

bon her hunften cite anfictt. iaaj feiner ?(n
fidji geljt hie qanc 3ett hen Sreban, ,oIi
±ifclj, foiat, qeiftia unh cifttidj. (r fclbft ut

ouf hem redjten abet abe tnbern çdlen
in !3erhcrben. cr fonn ho banfen?

flub fdjiiel1idj 1ff ha ncdj her Q3ebanern
incite, her nictjf art iott Iaubt. r mcu, ba

hie eIt boll outer incle ift; er mei, ha
er fctbjt reidjlictj berforot ift, abet bi aRc 1ff
ja nut ciii (reuni be 3ufaU. (inen ier
föntidjen ott, bet ba ehcn be Wfenfdjcn

is

Ienft, ibt c miadi feinct ?Infidjt nidjf, nub at
fo auctj feinet hem man hanfen fönnfe.

Ufetfeidjt çeiren audj mit u hen ?eun,
bie nictt uniferen unb otf hie re oeben;
bieUeidjt ift unfer anf nut cUt Ieere otm
mefcn unb clue çebanfenrofe ?hnçcmoijnteif.

1i.enn bern fo Ut, fo Itite man moljt, menu man
einmat e t n ft I I dj u b e n f e n anfancien
mürbe, bonn tuütbe ba a ii f e n fdjnn fot6en
niüjfen.

tma Ricert.

tviW au ber Sai:fn £clrcrfouferen.

&taufa Ijat etma 20,000 2etjrer. ‘ie tnei
ften berfetben flub ticber bet ,,Slanfa fafe

eacter’ ?tfociation.” icfe ereinigun ätt

aUjrIiai nhe ftobet abet ?(nfanh
bcmber an bier bi fedj tetten im ±aat feine

cittun0en ab. iefe 3aljt tate bie ctonfeten

bom 31. ftober bi 2. ?oaernber abteiIunç’
meife an bicfen lDertetn: Stan1a ifij, opefa,

Zfnhe’enhence, aIina, Qidjita nnb ohe
tti. n 13idjita fallen taut her 3eitunhberidj

te etma 6000, in opefa 8000 uçeçen Getue
fen fein. sire bie ruirflidj fo, bonn feten

auf jehcn her anbcrn bier crtcr mit je 1000

1eiudjer, lua biefe ivctt nit EluOebcn mürben.

af abet tile orofle V?etjraljt her ef)rer an

hen Stonferen.en felt nimtnt, hie ilemenfar

nub odjfdjulle1rcr iuoht faft otme ?tunaIjme,

baS l3eiveift tile tatiftif, melt hie eitnaI)me

faft obttçjatorifdj ift.

ct •3me! hider onferencn 0eIt hatjin,
hie etjrer übcr hie robIemc, cnhenen unb

?teiientmidtitncn auf hem ebicte bet rie

iiun u inforrnicrcrt iinb ftc an itjre OrO3en

?tufaben nub ctcqenteitcn u erinnern. iin

her l.rohtente, ha hie rieler hiefc 2anbe

eritftlictj befdjbftif, ift hie atiadjc, ha ba

S)eim faiie nicfjt melir hen cit her 3crant

iuottlldjfelt an her ricljun he Stimibe Ijat,

hen e früljcr Ijatte. mn eIjrer1tanh 1ff man

eneit hie djitth tyicbon hem eirn, hen
tern uujdjreiben. J?au foot, hie Uern luiffen

uicfjt metjr, Wa ftc mit hen SHnhern unb bet

ficien 3eit, tile biefen u (ebote ftetjt, aufan

ocn fallen, fomit fatte ble cmoutrolle berfetben
unmet tnet)r her djute u. ?tber 1ff biefe 91n
naljnie mitftidj ftmdjaItio? ft e nidjt iatfa

c(je, b013 bit cdjuIe, befonber tile unior nub

(eniorL5odjfdjutc mit itircn rnanifadjen t3er
treuungcn nnb 3efdjbftiumicn audj auger
:djutftunben mit Ujrenm bielfeitioen 1efdU

fdjafttebcn nub attjtetifdjctt iIcbnnen unb
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,ieten in bielen áilcii unfere nabcn itrib
U?äbdjcn hem eiin eiitiui3incn ohcr entfrcii
be, fo haj3 te iir hie Ifificit tiçeitcn unb
3ertreuitnçcn bc cimc nitiji ntcl5r iu fjabcit
finb, fid ilhertjaut nut nccfi itin (jcn nub
cfjfaf en im fterniauie cinfinhen. (ciuij ibt
e ttern, bie e mit her riejung iijrer Siii
her u teit netnien, bie nitfjt 3cit ljabcn abet
icij nijt hic cit nctjmen, amerahfc1jaft mit
itynen u pflcen, abet hiee huh hodj meljr bie
tuiiatjinen.

Q3ennher eiticmbf3 luaren uci njpta
ctjcu, bie eiuc ben r. Jt. . SUcinctmih,
rbbihcnt her llni1ertitiit non ühfctIifornicn,
hic anhere ban ?j J?arij tafterj au 3o
jton. !c1tere Iiihierte bic actje her uceiih,
erftcrcr nicijr hie bcr rWadenen, her ,,‘jtlten”.
eiit 1jcma War, ,,ie riic1nuic in iljrem
Iu.” r fiThrtc miter anherem au: ic
enb fteljt an her WeUe her benoriutcften
eneration, bic jema{ eriffiert fjat, ciner
neration, her )ucit r3erc 3riniIeien inib
(eteçjcn1jeiten u ebotc jter)n, at irenb ci
ncr anhern beit tnfan her etr.

9)?iitter 1mb atcr flub nicbt Iiiiter her
3ei uritct, jiih nictjt rüctccincdjc ,nhivihitcii,
)uie man ha fa crne Iiinftellen niötc. in
eqenteii, jie flub her 3eit fo irwit boron, hah

• bic nbcfjften bier eneraticnen, nib en fie ,nec!j
jo feijueui taufen iuie fie iuofleu, hotj nut hie
9aut her jeiien bilben rucrhen.

rnc in her ctt ift hem ectjfct nntcr
luorf en, nut hie artieit hfeiht bcj±een. ab
eiçcnt1ide 5.ebeiI aI jotd5c flirb ttei affcm
Wa horçetjt hod5 in:çcfäijr fo wcitcr ççeljcn Wic
bi1er. 2icbe, (iIanbe nub cunhflLjafr Wcrbcn
fo fdbn nub erijahen fein ivie mimer..

9J?ii3 tattertj hcma War, ,,ie ujcnb
im inh.” ie fiirtc an, hie itcnb fei tjcu
te ban ciner foicfcn 3JenGe hon ‘infliifien uni
geben, N3fc nub quic, jbbIide unb nnfcfäbLi
rije, hajj fie hon hiefen in unb fer qewetjt Wcr
be, Wie em oIjr im inh. a jei ha 3ute
nub ha Ljtedtc be tRabiob, her anheIhiI
her, be tfeiIfnett bat)in faufenben 2tuto o
her her uftptane, her reffe u.f.w., haf e
rein unher fei, Wenn bet ben Siinbern nub
unqen 2eutcn jiaj her of in her unhe
breije. ic 9ebnerin apelierte an bie etrer,
fie fatten bodj ja bee nqenh bie uqenbert her
infd,’rbnfunq unb her Q3efdjcihenljcit borleben
nnb tetjren, im Sioniraft u her efüljtbuleIei,
bie jcututaqe hen erftanb nnb bie embter
1’erWirrt. fe fritifierte bie 1rern abet tcIte

ten alb flaben her ,,Kt1nh”, 9acIjtar±ien,
fätihficcr, uuqefunher JJ1ohcn unh )civolju
Ijcitcn, anfreihcnber tiftbarteiteu unb 3erftren
unqen. ic ii1mrc c anhcr fein, a1 haf bie
nqcnb in biefen ifbctjtrom mit tjineinqeo
qcn With. ic eIt iuirh in her nbdjften (3e
ncrafion notj fcfjnclfer hIjiu rafen. V?an faqt,
ba qrbfjte 3erbredjen fci jett hic rafcube
djncfItiçjfeit, nidt nut im cbrauc bet
g-arcuqc, fouhern in alien liacn bc 5chen.
t.tlvab mufj qetan Werbcn, um hie •uqenb ba
rauf boriuberciten. Wie fie hiefer qrocn mo
hernen 9)afdjine llReiflcr Werbcn fanu. ie
12efjrer mififen her IatijIjeit, her £cicljrtcbiq
feit her tjeuticien 3eit mit allen Siriiftcn eutqe
qen arbeiten, Wcnn unfer $anb nnb3otf Weiter
hcfteljen foil.

3ei hiefen 3etradjtunqen fommt cinem hn
22ort be qrofcn j31jitofoitjen nub bhaqoqen
¶3rofeffor au1fen in hen cinn, Weun er faqt:
,,ie hrei eiviqcn £cirfterne her lr3icljunq
ljeiijen: 2erne qeorcfn; lerne hi
anftreuqeu; lerue bit e±Wa ber
laqen unh heinc 3eqicrhen über
:u in h e ii.” hub hmin filt er noclj ljiuu:
,,( qitit fcin qrbijcrch Uiircdjt an hen Stinhern,
aI il)nen ha (3lellordjcit erfparcn u Woilen.”

fit nicljt u leuquen, wit jteljen Ijeute
hot cincr behcnWjcn ilhnib hon 1tnqeoqe
item iilen nub unqcjiiqcltcn 2bften hon fit±
Iicljr nub matcridilcr U?inherwcrfiqfeit eine
crof3en eiL unfcrcr .fltccnb. 3or lauter lRbct
fidji auf hic erfbnlicfjfcit nub hie perfbnlidjc
rei{jcit he iuhc Ijat man herqcfien, baf3
otjne Gcljorfani nub harau fotccuhe c1bftbc
ljerrfdjunq fein ridjtiqer, fefler iile jidj bilben
fanii unh bafj nijue hiefen ridjtiq eroqenen,
biiiilinierten li2iilen fein feftcr, ha teictn
qewidjt tjaltcnber lfljaratter mbqlidj ift. nc
hiefen lricljunqWeq abet fit nodj nie em
qrofcr, bcbeutcnber W?enfclj qeWorhen nub auaj
nie ciii ieqer über feine eibenfdjaften.

¶cntfdjcr (ticnb am abrctag Dun etIjct
u1Jcge,

rcita, ben 29. ZoUcmcr, 7:30.
tm 2ibenb he a15retaqc hon letl)eI

foileqe qehcnfcn bie heutidjcu iIaffcn em re1i
qib(c roqrainm u qeben. fljenia: flaemann,
her )rct. ie Oiefcljidjfe ilaemonn (2. Siöni’
qe tapitct 5) foil uadi her carbeitunq hen
aftar lrnft li?oheroIjn in cftamation, Lieb
nub D?ufif barqefteilt Wcrbeu. ir taben
freuubtidjft ba3u em.
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\ Sllnbjein itrüfinhct. 3um IiX luirb e bie
fen tju in böItiçer RcinIeif 1voIt nut fctten
eben. cnn irçcnbiucmn it hoc5 nuj bet am
ineiftcn hert)ärtcte J?ertct eirtmat Stinb. eben
fatf çibt e cinc 9JnaIjt ben 9J?enfen, bie —

abefeijcn ben boriibergcljerrhen IuçenbIicen
cdter S’inbcrfetiçfeif — nicnia1 ric1iti Stinb
luaren. iec flencn inb umeift berbienc
rfocmcnfdjn. ie lcIjcn imincr nut ba
8iet, nic hen n hen P?itinenfcben fejen
fie nut 9?ittcr für ire 2wece, abet niemat
etWa, tua çan unh gar an nub für fid be
tradjtet u Werhcit bcrhicnt. cie Ijaben bietfadj
etIua teife nub tatrc. umor fctjft itnen
äntidj, unh 3ron’ic bctniöcen fie mimer nut
anheren 9)Zenclicu c3cbenübet anutuenben.

cr cncij, bet nicmaI aufljört, Sinb u
fein, ift in einçm ricfcten in’ne bet iucHiajf±e

u. en Q3cicihiuncn einet Ijatfen, 1cm
Sinhercc’nifit hcfonhcr5 ttänenhcn Bett feit er
jene ,, 3cicijte” citeçcn, ha naj cinent a
ten !J.ort ha ,,ättcftc” übcrWinet. $e
luu3ifcui jeuc unhcricrLiatcn 8ufammcn
tanç mit bet eiqcncn inhcit, ibt im em
3cfüIjT he 6fliic bci allem iufcren cih, ha
am ttcffen ina ct rcbt ftSnhic eon hen
Sriftcn, orftcflitncu, mfinhuncen bet
6enh. UrIprüitciHcljc hc .Stinhc ijt nocli in
ifjni 1cbcnhiç, nub 15it iliti hic 3eit mit anhc
ten, eIcicIjun crftcuititcren tun anleijcu, a{
ciitc tflitmcnfcijcn hiefc Sctt bctrctcbtcn. icfer
V?cnfcj ift unieift SünI’ttcr. cnn her iuc0jrc
üitftfct tehi nicIt nur hen hen cräften jeinet
Yicifccit, fonhcrn auctj ben hcncn, hie feiner
cinhocit anuucIjfcn. ct Siinft1et tt her
Oenf, bet ha Sinb in fiaj u ctijatrcn 1uul
te. r ift her Dcnj, bet au hurc ieiut crf
hictfac[j hie U?en1ctcn itm Urfptünçiccn wth
baniit itm wnijrijctftcn inhfein urUcffütrt.

ir. citmut5 aUenfeth.

33aij1 ciuct in utM)
für ,iodjfdjtt1cn.

(cntictjc 2ctjtereuhbiIhutcçf1ajfe. (1ina
Ricijctt.)

Unfet hen wan3i6 üdjcrn, bie un ur
2tu1uajt cecben teuthen, ift fein ha a it e
(biçcnici5aftcn cinc çutcn eitbucijc befiit.
(Sin fotc 3uctj foitte fetçcnhc (i6enfct5aften
Ijaben: --

1. inc orttifte ben ctlua 1200 öttern.
2. (SiLt or6anifierte tantniatifce V?ate

nat.
3. Uebcrfe1unaitfçahen au hem ‘eut

fdjcn in tnçIifdje unb um6cfeijtt.
4. 3etf±jiehenattiçe Uebuuçniafetiat.
5. ine entifctje fotuojt at3 beutfcje ort

iifte.
6. inen llmrif alien 6tammati1cen Ra

±etiaI.
7. a ha Q3etb bet auteit he ift

folite ba 3u ftiitje bie Q3etbformen einfütjren.
8. efeaufqahen fnlltcn intereffant nub

fan1mentän9enb fcin, abet iie foliten nii in
her fotçeuhen etion fott6e1ct tuethen. Sute
6efctjitjtcn, ?lneThvten nub ReaIfcn finb au
6ceicne±.

9. che her 2luf9aben foRte eine Lifte bet
neucu 3ötter ijaben.

10 .ehe 2tufabc foTttc çranimatifd.ie
itätunen tjcthen nub hide fofifen teeniften
bi auf hie .i1fte be ucic in her cn9tifen
ptad5e ecbcn fein. pitcr triitc e bidt
teidjt an ut lie in her heutfcijen racc u
ijaben.

11. ic ?inweifun6en ut trheit fottten
hcutidj fcin.

12. ct udj fettle chua übct bie bcutfctjc
fufradjc t)abcn.

18. (l fettle fut ocnutj fcin, fo haf e in
cineni atr bcenhit iucrhen iann.

11. fettle oft icherijoIuno Ijaben.
ic meiftcn her iicbjer fiub entWcher u

iiifiattrcidl, fo haf fie niajt in eincm atjt be
cnhit aierhcn iönnen, ohcr fie tjabcn hie
oranitnatifdicn ttrttSrunen in bet heutfctjen
pradje, ohct hct tuhium hc 3citWorte
h’ninit crft fSt mm 3uJc cot, ohcr iie aheit
nut ciii hcittictjc nub nit em’ cnIife i

tcrhcrcidjni, tiIW.

uctj 3o’ ,,bffcntiat of ttctman”
entfl,’ridjt naclj meincr ttJieinitn hen auptcr
fothcrnificn cinc iheaten ¶citbuctje. eboctj
ijat e auilj feinc etjtct. ljat nämtij nut
en5tict)e tn1ueifitn0cn, bodj ift hie nictjt ciii er
tlebtidjct et)Ier. in qrlijjetet etjter Iie6t hct
tin, haf nicft attuoft iehert3otun6 bot
fontint, hod ii5nnte her 2eijtet ha etWa en

onft St’ri6en bcfiIt ha 3ucl a[fe cht
qen unfte. n her qtammatifjen tinteilunq
ut e recljt qut, henn c beijanbeit erft bie hen
ftjiehenen otinen her fetjt Wiltiqen 3ctben
f e i n nub tj a 5 e n. ann ommen bie ben
fdjiehencn Sttaffen be ,aui1vorfe, hie eit
tuiirtcr, 2Xhjcftice, ufw. betfcfjicbenartige
1tchiinqniatcriai ilt andj befonhctb qut unb ift
311t 6cnitqc borijanhen.
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THE KANSAS STATE BANK
THE BANK WITH THE CHIME CLOCK

C. F. Claassen, President
C. B. Warkentin, Vice President

C. W. Claassen, Vice President
Glenn Miller. Cashier

J. J. Ediger, Asst. Cashier
Geo. D. Deschner. Asst. Cashier
DIRECTORS

C. B. Warkentin
S. A. Hanlin

Paul R. Hubner
J. G. Regier

0. Moorshead
Ezra Branine

Dr. Max
C. F.

C.

Miller
Claassen
W. C)aassen
Walter Reese

Glenn Miller
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $120,000.00

“Security” “Convenience” “Service”

HORACE W. REED
The House of Good Clothes

Arnold G. Isaac M. D. W. F. SCHROEDER, M. S., M. D.

Physician and Surgeon Physician and Surgeon

Goessel Kansas Newton Kansas

The Claassen Investment & Loan Co., Inc.
Kansas State Bank Building

Farm & City Loans Newton, Kansas
Abstracts

Investments
Insurance

he (llMbLanb iflattonal I3an1
Newton, Kansas

CAPITAL and SURPLUS $100,000.00

H. E. Suderman - President
J. C. Nicholson - Vice President
John 0. Getz - - - Cashier
W. F. Decker - Ass’t Cashier
Carl K. Suderman - - Ass’t Cashier

DIRECTORS
J. C. Nicholson, G. W. Young, H. E.
Suderman, R. A. Goerz, H. G. Hawk,
Dr. R. S. Haury, Walter J. Trousdale,
John 0. Getz.

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED

School Supplies, Drugs Enns-Lawrence Supper-Service-
Parker Pens & Pencils 819-23 North Main Street Newton, Kan,

Mairs & Hendrickson EVERYTHING AT ONE STOP
Newton 700 Main Kansas Phone 91

M. E. WALLACE The Best is none too good
All Kinds of Harness, Saddles and Leathea at our Fountain
Goods, Gloves, Luggage of All Kinds,

REESE DRUG STORELadies’ 1and Bags a Specialty

612 Main Street Phone 351 Newton 511 Main Kans.

CARTER FUNERAL HOME
134 E. 6th, Newton, Kansas

24 Hour Service Ambulance Service Phone 22

4e. ‘‘.• S



DUFF & SON
HOUSE FUR N1SRERS

Undertaking and Embalming

ADDRESS: l24—12 E. FIFTH NEWTON, KANSAS

Richard S. Haury, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Newton, Kansas

ROBERTS
FURNITURE STORE
A complete line of new and

used Furniture, Stoves & Linoleum
Newton 519-21 Main Kansas

50th Anniversary 1930

Mennonite Mutual Fire Insurance Company
The oldest fire insurance company in the state. Is doing a conservative
business, paying just losses promptly. Its policies are protected by a
strong reserve.

Jan, 1, 1929 Membership 10,799.00
Risks $47,928,215.06
Cash Reserve $284,672.56
Losses paid during year - $77,713.44

C. R. Toevs Realty Lehman H. & I. Co.
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

Agent Mennonite Mutual Fire Ins. Hardware - Plumbing - Heating
Notary Public. Phone 1111 Implements - Radios

Over First National Bank Newton Kansas

It 1. not Price Inducements alone that attract patronage to this store. It 1. QualIty.

W. A. STERBA
Optometrist and Optician Watches Jewelry Stationery

McGRAW & WOULFE
COAL and ICE
312 MAIN STREET

Newton Kansas

Dickey’s Jewelry Store
The best place to buy

WATCHES and DIAMONDS
Expert Watch Repairing

Graber Hardware & implement Co.
Stoves — Cutlery — Paints


